Students must give full legal name. Please print clearly in ink. Birth Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Last Name (legal)</th>
<th>Student’s First Name (legal)</th>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Student ID Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Address: Number and Street</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Student Cell Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Student e-mail: ____________________________

Parent e-mail: ____________________________

Give careful consideration to the courses you choose. Casual requests for changes cannot be considered.

### A. Required Courses

- [X] MLTST10IB Pre DP Literary Studies 10
- [X] MMA--10IB Pre DP Math 10
- [X] MSS--10IB Pre DP Socials 10
- [X] MSC--10IB Pre DP Science 10
- [X] MPHED10 Physical & Health Education 10

### B. Choose one language. – Place an’X’ in the box beside the course.

- [X] MFR--10IB Pre DP French 10
- [X] MJA--10 Japanese 10
- [X] MMAN-10 Mandarin Chinese 10
- [X] MSP--10 Spanish 10

It is strongly recommended that Pre-Diploma students take Career Life Education 10 at Summer School.

### C. On the opposite side of the page you will find a list of elective choices.

Please turn over the page to continue.
Computers & Business Education

- MAC-11 Accounting 11
- MCMRP11 Computer Programming 11
- MIDCOM11 Digital Communications 11
- YBMO-1A Keyboarding 11
- MNAP-11 Marketing & Promotion 11

Home Economics

- MIAFR11 Interpersonal & Family Relationships 11
- MFGO11 Foods Studies 11
- MTXT-11 Textiles 11
- YMD-1A Fashion Merchandising 11
- YHEC-1A Textiles Arts & Crafts 11

Performing Arts

- MNUCP11 Composition and Production 11
- MUCM10 Contemporary Music 10: Rock School
- MDRM-11 Drama 11
- MING-10 Guitar 10

Visual Arts

- MVAST11 Art Studio 11
- MDFT-11 Film 11
- MVAPH11 Photography 11
- MVAO-11 Studio Arts 2D 11: Drawing & Painting
- MVAS-10 Studio Arts 3D 10: Sculpture
- MVAC-11 Studio Arts 3D 11: Sculpture
- MVAG-10-B Pre DP Art Studio 10

MICLE-10 Career Life Education 10

International Languages

- MFR-10-S French 10
- MBIA-11 Introductory Japanese 11
- MBSP-11 Introductory Spanish 11
- MJA-10 Japanese 10
- MMAN-10 Mandarin Chinese 10
- MSP-10 Spanish 10

Technology Education

- YMR-1A Automotive Maintenance 11
- MTAUT11 Automotive Technology 11
- MTDRE11 Drafting & Design 11
- MTELE11 Electronics 11
- MENR-11 Engineering 11
- MIDS-11 Jewelry 11
- MTMET11 Metalwork 11
- MTMET12 Metalwork 12
- MWWK-11 Woodwork 11: Creative Joinery & Furniture Construction

If you would like a 9th course then please pick one from the list below. This would count as an extra elective course:

- MMCB-10 Concert Band 10
- MMCC-10 Concert Choir 10
- MDNTP11 Dance Technique and Performance 11
- MMJ-10 Jazz Band 10
- MMJB11 Jazz Band 11
- MMOS-10 Orchestral Strings 10
- DRTP10 Theatre Production 10: Odyssey of the Mind

C. Alternate Electives – Choose 2 additional courses from the list above.

1st Alternate Choice: _______________________/________________________
   Code Name of Course

2nd Alternate Choice: _______________________/________________________
   Code Name of Course

Parent Signature ___________________________  Print Parent Name ___________________________

Student Signature ___________________________  Date ___________________________